
    

A STORY OF HEROISM, 

A few months ago all England rang 

with the story of a young physician 

who, to save the life of a child dying 

with dipheria, applied his lips to so 

incision made in the throat to remove 

the putrid matter that was choaking 

her, The little girl died, and the 

doctor fella vietim to his heroic effort 

“At the gate of heaven it is said by 

one who loved ber, “surely he wil 

be first welcomed by a lide child’ 

It blood to 

single act of such heroism, but the 

latest accounts from Spain tells us 

that a whole city has rivalled th 

hear of a warms the 

hero in self devoiion ana courag 

The people of Saragossa were famous 

for Lhe 

Moorish and Penuninsular wars. 1h 

their dauntless bravery mn 

old fire apparently su | burns io then 

blood, but in saving 
, » 

stroy ing it 

When the cholera brok 

city, the inhabitants with one 

get at work to remove every case 

want to supply every household 

pientiful and nourishipg f 

wi 

Case give to every 

utmost skill and care. 

gave money, 

the care taker 

very few had to be remov 

hospital. 

Individual cases of her 

every day. 

he 

the epidemic; t 

mselves night and ed the 
} day to the work, without a thought 

occured fice 

foremost nurses of th 

of 

was among 

victims he forty 

fir men devot 

0 

her own safety, only eager t 

life. 

A 

home clothes to a lady whom she 
found in a state ofjcollapse,in which it 

#1 
u 

washerwoman bringing por r 

was impossible to warm her, threw o 

her dress, jumped into bed, took the 
dying woman into her arms, and rub 

bed and chafed the clammy limbs un- 
til the circulation was restored. 

is but one instance of the universal 

spirit of self devotion which animated 

the whole community, 

When the decease had spent itself’ 

the Spanish government offered re- 
wards to the principal officiale, 

promptly refused them. 

who 
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smoking 
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straight dowii. 

in the teut direaily Us 

very top branche Crawling 

On 

out 

the ‘doctor’ I awoke him, assisted him 

to a stouter limb, and taking a bird's 

funtion, began to 

th 

down, 

eye view of the 

draw conclu best way of 

fearing to 

W 4 lial 

Wi 

reiting our thing 

her up th tree 

gronud, wher wi bo the 

[ found which had 

d down 

somewhat damaged by 

the Lree, 

mi 

wntinued our Journey without encotlo- 

tering Any more snow 

TUTT’S 
PILLS 

256 YEARS IN USE, 
The Greatest iledical Triumpi of the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER, 
Lossofappetite, Bowels contive, Pain in 
the head, with a dull sensation in the 
back party, Fain uoder the shoulder 
blade, Fuliness after enting, with a dise 
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritubility of temper, Low spirits, with 
wn feclingof having neglected some duty, 
WwW eariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, He adache 

the right eve, Restless ness, with 
tiuli dreams, Highly colored 1 rine, and 

"MAI CTIDATI 
Wis STIPA H {tON. 

TUTT'S PLLLS are espec y adapted 
to such cases, one dose eects such a eh rof feeling as toastonish the sufferer. 

| increase the Appetite and cause the 
body to Take on Flesh, thous the system is 
nourished, ard by thelr Tonle Action on 
the Digestive Organs, egular Stools wre | troduced. Price 385¢. 44 Murray St... N.Y. 

TUTTS HAIR OVE. 
GRAY Hat or WHiskens changed to a 
GLOSSY BLACK by a singie application of 
this DYR. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt of $1. 
Office, 44 Murray St., New York. 
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or BOX, A round 

At ot address T i \ 
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I» 

lr 

I'l 
Teats’ 

YRY THE PEARL 
The best in 

Lirocery. 

A PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH, 

Read the Sworn Testimony and Satis. 
| fy Yourself. 

- 
{THE HOWARD GALVANIC 

SHIELD. 

Sq, 
stowed the Grand Cross of tne Order 

of Beneficence on the 

This cross is given only to a few indi- 
viduals, who have risked their 

for help of others; there is ne order | 

more highly valued in Spain. Never 
before has it been conferred on an en- 

tire town. 

QOuae caanot help wondering what 
example or teaching lifted these peo- 

ple te such lofty heights of heroism.— | 

Youth's Companion. 
el A A . 

TREED WHILE ASLEEP 

“Speaking 0 suow,” said Dick Sel 

lers to a Denver Col, reporter, ‘re 

a trip in May, 

‘doctor,’ 

1880 minds me of 

when | aud my friend, the 
were going over Marshall Pass from | 

South Arkansas to Guonison City, 

long » “Early one evening; after a 

day's journey through the snow, we 

selected a place to pitch our tent 

among a lot of sage brush, as a 

venience for fuel, not having seen snv 

feft the top of the rar ge 

We tied the tent ropes securely to the 
brush, set up our sheet. 

trees since we 

iron stove 

one corner and lay out 

in the other, 

“Duarigg the day it had 

y 
began ramdog, #0 that we retired ear 

ally warm, snd sh rily after supper 

ly and wese soon dreaming of the pies 

and cakes we had whoo boys far away 

back in Ohio. 

* Bo Mmigued were we that we noi 

er awoke until late next morning, 

when I became sensitive to a cramp— | 

ing sensation in my neck, 

or eight feet above me. My feet 

were propped up at an angle of about 
forty degrees, while my neck was 

lodged between the limbs of a hug, 

tree. I extricated myself the best I 
could, and straddling a limb, fully re- 

alized for the first time just where 1 

wae, An immense thaw had set in 

daring the night, and assisted by the 

heavy rains, had gradually melted the 
snow and left us forty feet above tgrra 
firma, in the top branches of 8 tree 
which woe had the evening before mis. 

How to awake 

He 

was suspended a little to my lefr, still 

taken for sage brush, 

the ‘doctor’ was a conundram. 

holdin; the blanket close to his chin, | 

A limb had forwanstely caught under 

each arm, leaving his feet hanging 

On open~ | 

ing my eyes the tent seemed to be six | 

entire city. | 

lives | 

o made that 

Liver, 
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SPROSTRATION AND SLEEPLESSN RSS 
Milroy, Pa. June 8, 1568 
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IN A.W ISH BERRA. M.D 

WHAT THE PRESIDENT OF THE 19r NATIONAL 

BANK SAYS 

Arhland, Pa 

what your 
March 0, 1888 
Applian 
mmende 

Gentlemen I know 

rom personal vee and I therefore re 

veld to Mrs. Hanburge ago for 8 
ndaced her to send for which she dia 

bas used it for abont four weeks and she Is now 
to bearognd and feels entirely cured Yours ¢ fully. GRO. MH HELFRICH, 

Vresidant of the 1st National Bank 
Another AMdav't From a Prominent Qitizen of 

Ohio NERVOUS DEBILITY IN IT WORST 
FORM 

Colambue 0, sor Friend & Sand kyets 5.2 '82 
Gentleman: 1 take pleasure in sayin, that | tried 

Almont avery known remedy. ae well as so ralled BE! 
otrio applisnoes without any benefit, | was wesk 
nervous, dispirited, desponpent almost without i pe 
almost entirely encrvated, lacked power and will 
force in a word was afMicted with the worst “vp. 
toms of Nervous Debility theeffects of which aré I 
wall known to every snfferer. | ean truthfully ny 
that the Howard Spinal Appliance and the Howard 
Shiold entirely cured me. | commenced their nee in 
1881 andwns restored to perfect health. | am sow 
married and have never had recurrence of my for 
mer trouble, You can refer anyone to meas 1 shall 
Pr a feel gratatnl to you. Your treatment is as repre 
sented You have proven yourselves worthy of the 
confidence of every safferer 
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Neuralgia of (hie Fad 

Capt. John Orr, Pearlington, Miss , has 
been a most intense sufferer trom facial 

ne uralgia for aver twenby years He has 

had seventeen operations performed on 

the rerves—that 11, had them divided, cut 
off close to the bone from ch they 

emerge. But this never did him any good 

the most excrucia! pain conti 

without the least interruption, Hl 

wished for death to relieve him of the in 
tolerable pain. The best physicians failed 
to relieve him, They finally advised him 
to consult Drs. Hartman & Miller, at the 
St, Charles Hotel, New Orleans, which 
hedid, They prescribed Peruna, and 
in less than a month was v relieved 

of the pain, Before consulting these doce 

tors the least touch to any part of his face 
or nose would cause the most fearful pain, 
while now he can blow his nose and wipe | 

his face without the least fear of pain 
The captain is grateful beyond measure 
for this unexpected and unhoped for result, 

Mrs raf Laurel 

New Orlear 8, of the at 

est sufferers from Neuralgia of the face 

d rng the past year that we have ever 

heard of From morning to night, and 
from night to morning, there was one 
constant, racking, tearing 

ih 

Ww 

ny 
ng 

often 

entire! 

i 

slizabeth K treet, 
has been one gre 

extending clear arou 

every muscle, tooth 

No rest a 

led to rel 

She was cons 

pair. She 

i the ¢ 
He prescribed i " i i 

now every 

down through 

bone in her face. r no 

eve he 

$ 

in the 

on Dr, Harts an, 

{ r 

most agonizin { des 

who 

nic catarrh, 

for her and 
'} ta 43% u f She feels Hike another 

pain has 

heartily and sleep soundly. 
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volume, suggerstively 
, Witnis rox Five Tn 

Facrsraar Evervoony Wars ro Kxow." 
It contains 75 pages of condensed infor. 

vy, Finsne 

] i ‘rom enter 

H. Ax Lae 

oalled 

‘Look USAND 

nation on Mechanic 8, talistic 

Medicine Astron 

holog Education, 

Pol Agriculture, 

temperance, Trade, elo, et 

Mathematie 

ties, 

Selenes, 

to be metl ! 
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| Bestof Sunday Reading. 

All paris of the World 

  

  

ANEW PAPER 
in Bellefonte. 

5 pl 
anf’ 

BEVEN.COLUMN QUARTO, WEYKLY PAPER, 

taining Afty-wix reading columos, CHASTE 

STORIES, NEWS, FUN ’ 

AND THE 

CONTINUED STORIE™, 

t Cot o Blories, a me by the 

Bov.T,. DE WITT TALMAGE,   
| Humor for Lovers of Fun, 

rm 
ded 

PE het be des 
We WVauVae savas 

3 
THE FOUNTAIN, | 

Bellefont ', Centre County, Pa, | 

Ofer 

topot 

Extraordinary 
BARGAINS IN 

‘| IRON-STONE CEINA 
ri AND TABLE GLASSWARE. 

W. H. WILKINSON, Ac 
Dealer in 

|CHINA, 

ne 

“Bu 
™ 

nd Ur DAFY Dise 

tor t 
’ ’ 

orm, teller, It rheum, frost. 
Aine 

res humors Arun 

ugh on Catarrh., 
: 2 a iors at once 

uw cure of chronie eat %, also 

or ive ¢ 

plot unequaled 
as gargle for Diptheria, Sore Throat; Foul 
Breath Hi 

The Hope « ination 
Children slow in developement, puny, 

scrawny and delicate, use “Wells Health 
Ranewer’ 

Catarra of the 

Stinging, Irritation, 

fithe N 

Biadder, 

inflamation, all 

“Buchu-Paien, 
Water Bugs 

“Rough on Raw" 

Booties, Anta, 

Roaches” 

clears them out, also 

A Valuable Farm For Sale. 

A small farm containing 46 acres, situ. 
stod in lege township, Centre county, 
Pa. be rdering on Spring Creek near the 
Houserville woolen " y wh ) oolen factory, with a two | 

{ flory. frame hous 

| and 

of 
rand a small bank barn 

out buildings, and small or. 
ohard of good bearing trees. There is also 
nhout six mores This small 

RL under gond cultivation, and will be old on remsonable terms, For partion. 

othar 

in timber, 

| X'as eall on, or address, Barbara Snyder, 

H ' sryilie, Pa. 

Come | 
| and in reaching out forit! am fully pre. 

Kidney and Uninary complaints, cured by the lower prices can and wit, ne Maps, 

  

GLASS, 
«1 Queensware 

ALLEGHANY STREET, 

3 Pe lefonte, Pa. 
fa selling ALL KINDS of Crockery 

’ 

{ and Table Glarsware at LOWER prices 
i“ | than ever kn wn in B 

lowing list will show 
¢ llefonte, as the 

warrant. | 

AF 

ber s 

her at 

"TABLE GLASSWARE. 
ut ; 04 

) ols, (Wie 

> 

imblers, each, 

a Set 

ill Sito 

nd C} 
at Fne 

in Blue, Black, . 56 

£5 0 

i ney 
Groans, do. 

ve y 20¢; Bohemian Vases i sjoliea Pitcher 

height 10 inches, £1.00, and every- 
thing else just as che ap in proportion. 
Bay | desire to say to every reader of 
this advertisement : J want your custom, 

pared to gixe you the Greatest value for 
your money once yet obtained, Call 
and examine the goods and the price, 
If I do not fulfill strictly all T claim as 
to prices being LOWER than gyer be 
fore heard, 1 donot ask your patronage. 
The greater amount of goods I ean sell 

Respectfully, 

W. H. WILKINSON, Agent 

JN &J.0 Hobensaek, No 200 See 

ond BL above Race, Philadelphia, for 40 years hav 
bean engaged in treatment of Secret Diseases as Re 

gular Practitioners, Read our new book “Mystery, 

ete. Bent to any address on receipt of 

Dra 

ten cont 

Uefa! Information to the aMicted OfMce hoarse from 

Sam 1002p. mand from 8 to aloe p, Con 

fon by mail strictly private and confidential, Office 

closed Bunday 

m wien 

v7 16.1y 

«Dont forget the Democnar Book 
Bindry, All kinda of binding done at 
reasonable rates, and all work guaran- 
eed,   

CALI, 

—AT THE 

Job Office 

\/ And Have You rJob Work 

EARLY, NEATLY AND WITh DISPATEH. 

i 

  

¥cvir tke Timeto Subserid f 
» 

"CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 

The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper in 

Bellefonte, 

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR, IN 
ADVANCE. 

OFFICE 3 

HARRIS; NEW BRICK{BLOCK. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


